8th Grade Books Online

Textbooks can easily be accessed online by following the directions below.

History and Science

1. Go to www.mheonline
2. Click on Secondary
3. In the box labeled State Resources Box, select state, student/parent, subject
4. This will bring you to the Online Learning Centers. Select California Programs, then select textbook name (Focus on Physical Science or Discovering Our Past: The American Journey to World War I)
5. Click on Click Here to Enter Student Center
6. To the left, click Online Student Edition
7. In the center, click For Online Student Edition Click Here
8. Enter user name and password.
   Focus on Physical Science: User Name: FPSCCA07
   Password: f5fa8e24
   The American Journey: User Name: DSWWCA06
   Password: g1Mm8zd1

English

1. Go to www.pearsonsuccessnet.com
2. Click Register
3. On the first screen, type in the class access code: 5239D18BDC7C65E01595
4. Follow instructions to register.
5. When finished registering, the SuccessNet login page appears.
6. Log in by entering your user name and password that you created during registration.